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Cor,. 1). WYA'TT AIKEN oAvE a lInch
in 1"ashiigton last week in. celebra-
tionl of his lifty-second birihday.
TIHE Pli,1AinL'll1A 'J'ics says:

''All of John C. Calhoun's children,
five sons and two dabghlers, are still
living." With the slight exception
that they are all dead, the Times. is
perfect.ly correct in its assertion.
TI'n (;loiu A iDroACIATIC ConComnit-

tee has called two conventions, a Na-
tional one toTJuie 9th, and a State
Convention for August 4th. Demo-
crats are irged to forget. their ditler-
enees and combine for the good of the
State.

TiE GAMI of 13, 1i, 14, has strnck
Paris with full force, and for the
nonce Leg;itimnists, Orleanists, Dsona-
Parl ists, Itepublicans and 9lnwis (.Cu-
bites have forgotten their animosities
in the common craze. A. number ofI
enthusiasts have shrugged their sh1oul-
ders out of joint, and the air is full of
"sacre l ins" and 'au diatles."

Mit. S1:vsotl L. I [cs'i i:u.. of Brook-
lyn, contributed $10,000 on Sunday
last for the extinet.ion of' the deb)t of'
St. Mary's Protestant Episcopal
Church, in that city. The money was
paced on the collection plate du'ing
the services. The man who passed
that plate around must have had a
strong set of nerves to stand the shock.
TIHE ANNoUNCEMEN'T Is MADE THAT

his Mightiness Chulatlunkorn, King of
Siam and hOSS of the White Elephants,
colltemnplates ia tour through Europe
and the United States in the near
future. The presence of a live King 1
In America will give fresh impetus to
the Grant boom. Chulalunkorn and
Ulyjohnsses aly'gritcorn would
make a strong ticket-lin a horn.

SINA'u011 lvIYAnu) is w'1'i'IIOI"' our-'
the favorite along indepeilenlt. and
non-partisan voters in all sections. I
liis ac.nowledged ability, his great
integrity an( his firm devotion to
wvhat, he believes to be .right, regard-
lIess ot conse<lees, all comubinled,
woul d miake hinm the granidest Pr'esi-
denit that tihe United States ha:s ever
had. .Whether lie canlI he niominiatedl
o,'r lecedisn9ot. cert ainI. ilut if11 on
mtureiIC delibe'rationl h'is chiances atre
coniwidered equal to) thoise of any of
his coin peti tors, the party will miake a
great inistake in not nomuinatinhi itn by
a0ccltilon.
EnISON IS 5.1110 hA,viE nI)obvv.i:n,

anlot her boniain. While pro:epetinigamnongi the "'t<>iings"~~ or e1xhauLsted ore I
of gold ineis in search ot' pltinumit
to use in htis, elect ric lamps, he was
annoyed at finidinig gold inistead of' the
platinum lhe was looking for. After I
a while he tIurnied lis attention to the
gold, anid perfeetedl a prlocess by which
lhe claims to lbe able at a cost of' five
dlollar's a ton to extract from cighity to
seven hundred d6llars of' gold per toni
from the toilings that have been work-
ed to exhaustion b)y previously known
methods. As twventy dollars at ton is
said to be paying ore, it can be seenI
that Edison, if' correct I his asser'tion, 1
has indeed f'allen upon a for'tunc. lieestimuates thtat tltft.y million dollars ntow
lie locked up in these toilings, and1hIe has or'ganIized a r'edutciing complaniy,and conltracted for' these toilinigs 1for
years to come. This discovery would
be Iicr'edible but that Edison' has1 al-
ready made other's cegnally astonish-
in1g. We suispenld judgment until we
Bee some1 of' those alleged fifty millions.

State Polities.
Parlties.elaiing to be inlformned say

that the RIepublicanis will nominate a
lull State ticket and county tickets.
and make a squareo fight for thte au-
premlacy this fhhl. Corbini is exp)ected1-to b>e the gulbernatorial noiniiee, in
whichl ease there will be altnacrimonl-
ones and heCated campaign. TIhe Radl1-
cal Executive Committee has met
several times in Columbia. Israel ]
Bfyrd Is in close colnmunication with
that body, and although no officeialannltouncemnent has been made, ho is
without doubt thte coun1tyv chairman of
the Radical par'ty. When Radicals in

* Frihrfield expect to r'un a ticket it maybe well understood that the whole
State will be contested.

Thle election of 1878 was at st1are, ill
that it made the Democrats over eon-
fident. They laInlst r'emcmber tihe daysof 1876 and gird themselves afresh for
the fray. No one imagines that Cor-
bin will come within twenty thousand

*.VO,$98 of being governbor; buIt his canl-* didapy wvill have a tendency to, revive
the p)assions of' meni. The stalwarts

-in the North needl a bloody shiirt
Wonflly, and Ciorbin's missionl downhpro elto4 stir up a racvket, house 1im-1 solt'safely,and got afow people killed

.~''''so a to hgelp Grant?'s chances alqng 'in

* ~ triti~p, bpt ;th~ muslifJ$yaofeangase pit llN such a
,jj,'~~h) 'sbt'aonm clice~

the crops have been laid by, but theDemom' ats shotlii nevertheless get
their house In order. A county con-
vention will bo hold to send delegafis
to the June Convention, and the poo-
pile should be ready to turn out at the.ubs and send their best men. All
le;ends on naking t good beginning.

TIIE T.1RIFF" TitOUiL II.

L'erso,al Scenes In tlae Hloute and Counit-
tee Rtuo)ms-Cross 'Words and PI'asalonato
App)eal s.

W1'As11Nxrro., ilar"ch 25.--T'he scene
)twe( nl Blacklurn a(1 Collroth
proves up)on inqulliry" to have m11QreIcarly reached at 1pe,"Sonal(.ecounler
ht)n anythingt which has happenledl
lpon the floor of the llouso for a longtimlle. Senlsational c'orrespondenIls ate
elegraphing sensational reports ofth
tifitir. but the fits a1s learned froml an
iar-witness ayetias follows: llackburn
was lking with Willis, when Cufl-
i"oth came up and began to talk about

Liy relative I )emnocracy of the freeIraders who were actingr with Jilack-
iurnt an tlie prolect ive tarifl'e1111 who

tiollowed Uanditll. This touched

lack burunint sensilive spot, and he

Is-nrted, with i a good deal of force, that
I)eunt,erals of llialdall's stripe were no
I)enoenit.s at. all; that. I hey were flalse
o every principlc of I)euocrucy and
wyer"e apos05ates andl( traitors to1 the par-

y i< "it. would be a good deal better
>r the paty," added llackbutn, -if
hey would leave it entirely and go
erlto Iheir liepubliclan aillies."
-foflioth took uibrag;e at this,nu(1, apiproaching lackburn,. said,)assionalely : "l will not allow any

ulal to say I hat to nte."
"I shall say it." retorted BIckburu,'whether yo.(u allow it or not.''
"Don'-u repeatl it,," said Cotli'oth, ''or

shall str"iho vou."
"I4 tlo repent, it," said Blalckburn,

'and if' you denly it, yout are at liar and
t coward, 1an1 1 will slap your ttce."
At this point- friends stepped be-

.wcen, 1n(1 the irate members sepalatl-
at. Illackburn afterward went to the

>ther Democratic members from
['enngyItvania, 1111(1 assur"ed them that
Ie only leant. to apply his remIlks to
.ofiiotIt and Speaker lianlall. The
xhole taflair was of so short. duration
Ind conducted int so low a tone -talt).Ily the inunediate neillborsit and a
ew sharp-eyed correspondents sus-
)ected what. was going on. One goodresult of hie light, whieh has tins Fir
rogressed, is to (listinctively show-
liat Pennlsylvania and New 1)nglaulDemocrats vote with the protectionists
'ight alof'g, its Joe IlIackhurii says:
We want to show who in the Delho-

-ratic parlt iire responsible with the
tepluhl:cins for the defeat of ill 1wopo-:tion)s lookin t it tari'revisi:ilt.''
The confusion into which the louse

vas flrown by the (iscoverv that,
'ownse(nd's bilf to revise the ttriflltadsen referred to thle Commiilttec on the
0Vision of La'ws extended to the
ommu:ittee of Ways andl(Means, and
('sulted in a i lively "tifl" between
shtirmlan Wood atndl Messes. AMorrisonmd Tuckcr, at the coinnitt's mut-
ng this tin riing. The session 11(1
>e("n set for the conisideratlion of the
iuestio(n of IIte repeal ofthe duties on
laper, plinting typo and salt., but
vhen the coulmittee mnet, AIr. Wood
vias in a towering passion. Ile ait oncelegamn 10 abutse the( free Itraidetrs oif' the
ommnittee, taccusinug themi ot belig int a
onispiracy to help Towsetid~ and
llackburnu in their raiid upon thle Coun-
titltee of Ways atid Means. IIis strie-
ures at lenigth betcamitie so persona1l ly
dienisiv'e tat Mr. T1uicker rettortedi b'v
ayiing tat it tho hionorahle chanirmtahtiennit to chartge thatt he htad beena enI-

itged ill aniy schemne of' Ihat sor't, lhe

sstat ing, I a fascoodi. AlIorrison
tiospkery s1ihrly io the chair-

tian, deflending hiinisell' fr'om aiiy cohn--dicity itt thte ToJwnsenid mtovemen3tt.
he hatd blood in this little Squaitbbleeti lie committee by t he ear's, and, as a
estult, no0 busIess of' ny sor't was

GiENIen.u. Al. WV. G Anv.-Thie Union
'imsincommientinag uponis a connan;itticationi ini its last issue says: "Gen,.

hiry has mjanty tine tra'sits ' chiatracter',

1)r wlhih we resp)ect him, aind for any

'tsitiont in which thlose traaits are' dS'
aramotit impor)tntet we woutld notd
hjectI to him, iIe is a mant of ability,dasthitig, br'ave soldier, with a gene'-
'us huear't ; butt we caimot, help thtink-
ng lie is lacking ini digniity. anid dis-
ret ion-ftwo very esse inial qultien(-
ionis in a high State (omelial. lhad lie
Peen) dlisceet he would niot have allow-
d his~frientds to w.-ite him to death, as
hey have near'ly donte. i s friends'
(tacks uplont Seniator' IIatil)on's acts
1ud mteives. while guiding the State
utt of' lie mlstrton of. ladicalism. tare'
)okedl uponi by the pieope-intcludiniglaaty of' Gatry's best frtiinds-as 'uni-
OCeOsary, tuncalled00 for, un11 timelv and11
r'Oducttive of'nio good to the Sitate at
utrge, whtile theitr toendenev is to do-
troy) the unity of the Demluoctra..ic par'-
y In the State. UntiI llampton comn-
ails somc p)olitictal ort mtoral cr'ime1
gatinst Ithe people1 hte r'epresets and
le digntity otf the high po)sitioni he oce-
ulpies, it will be a gireat p)icco~of' folly
(it anty oneO tman and( his frienids to at-

Dm.1 to weakent the conliblenIce the
co, 1: have in htis ability, patr'iotsimnid pur'ity of' heoart. Again, we are
ick alnd tired oft lie songO s0 conttiniual-

rlonc catrried the State in 18fth fotr'Hamiipton and Rlefor'm" and, thetre-
ore0, atll whto assisted it car'iyinseIC1efield shiouuld be r'ewairded by sonieiigt ometcal positioni. We ac:knowl-
dge tat the bobd str'oko imade byedgelfleld saved thte State. Tfhe sniakovans seotchted thtere, but it was killed-by

hto united and1( stalwaurt blows of th'o
ieopleof01every county in the State.

t wss a life or deniht struggie, in
u'hichi cvery truo man consider'-

ud it a pivilego t.o do his utmost

uxpeeting tinoreward, save what

vold( be shtared by all In the futul'e

urospetrity aind mhappiness of' te State.
hut has not Edgetild been prtetty lib-rtally r'ewar'dedi? SIte has a United
Itates Sontatotr, a Congreosstman, thielailr'oad Comminssioner, Speaker of'
he flouse of' .Representtatives and (te

solioitor of' its Judicial Cir'cuit. Sture-

y thetre must he some1 good, hioniest,ble and triustworthy men in other'ounitios of the State besIdes Edgefleid,vhuoairo entitled( to soime conlsidleratilollriom (lie people. Lot us ,tty, alny

CUI.TIvATE 110sE.-Nothling adds sonuchi to the comnfor't and beauty ofiomoe as -(the cuiltivatoon of' flowers.R1or does anythinug add maoro to .theeonutv tsu comfitort of mau om womnafi
1han tlmo k'oes on thie cheeks of those
in good health' -IDr. Gildei"s LivorLills ill alwy imatthis rodeato

ief tsed h h . orsalb by Dl'.
on. 2Ot*

inuoo ra

IO88IILE Rt8IDINT,.
Ohio and New York to be Conenliated-Tnl.
den and Sherman Opposing Icebergs--
WhySammy Doesn't Spenk Out-Governor
Bishop as a Possible Candidate.

Cor. Chrobicle and Constitutltnalst.
WASIiLNGTON, March 26.-In this

part of the North it is felt that doubt-
ful States, floating yotes, are now
masters of the situation. On the re-
cognized political principle of taking
care of your enemies-for your friend$
will take care of themselves--the
States that are sire to go. Democratic
or Republican need expect no favors;
nor caln the silet pirty man who
never scratches, but votes a straightticket, hope to have his wishes or
prejudices regarded. Neither the
"great unwashed" nor "the party of
morality antd Ideas" is to decide who
shall be nominated. but the Independ-
cut voter is to be placated. The
doubtful States, Ohio and New York,sit, back upon their easy dignity and
say upon what terms they will help to
elect the nomiliec-if he is their Soil.
The fact that these tro great States
inust be satisfied is a bigaboo to both
parties. No manul is so ulpopuhir iIthe abstract as I he Ohio malt ; no State
so feared by Democrats and Republi.-
cans as New York. Yet (lie nationallieling of hate andttl jealousy minist re-
press itself in Cineinniti n'nd Chicago,and totally disregarding the great massof tltpeople, uoiniuate men Accepta-ble to the Buckeyes and Linperors.Consequently, in looking for theWould-be Presidents, We can't helpseeing the two American icebergs-tocat ch floating votes probably--Tildenand Slier .an. Perhaps, exceptingConkling, no two men are miore tin-
popular. They are living comimenta-
ries upon the rapidly vanishing ideathat personal Iolulal ity-a graciImuslanner, wiiniu ways, aud a caiaci-
ty to be ha.1.; follow well met-are
necessary to success in publilic life.The mnoei who are most powerful in
political aflitirs have their- force inand of themnselves, and rule I spite of
public opinion, and not by it. Thisis not so true of the South as of the
country from Whence came ConklingTilden, Cameron, Sherman, Iimbuliiand now Grant, and the result is thatin this contest no one claims that eith-
er Sherman or Tilden would be injur-ed by the absence of smiling faces orwinnig ways. It is impossible toelectioneer among forty-five million byhand-shaking, and herein is one ele-
uent of Blatme's weakness. He is du-pending on a hip, hip, and hurrah, to
carry him through, and is let by thecold wiles and icj ways of Shermanand Conkliing, in. his own parly ; bythe "bar'l" and wires and orgaitizedDemocracy of . .J. T. Besides, thereis a stronger reason than all t.his whyhe cannot be President'; MLaine is floin
a State that since

It went, h-1 bent,For Governor Kent,
has been a Gibraltar of Republican-ism, and the law and order party is in
too bad a fix to nominate a man' from
ia certain, safe and secure State. Alas!for the plumed knight, he is not fromNew York, neither Ohio I

(.G ralit hasn't excited the tremendous
enthuisiaism exp)ected ; the people1 don'tfull into line quite as rapidly as ,thieleaders wanit ; the iloater, above men-tionied, vows andu swearls-prinipallyb.v "DIonnier and Blilzen"'-that hewvill not vote for a thir'd term ; and
t hose Germans hold the balance of
piower' in Ohio. Then, too, the North-eeni leaders were greatly disappointedto learn that Grant wasni't as ulnpopu-1lar at the Sotith as they had supposed.No iIep)ublican niominee hias any show
of success, that who isni't aibiised and1(villitied by the -Southieni press, anidthie inidicaitionis for a boomi for Grant,small though they were, have fright-ened the North luito the support ofUline anid Sherman.
At the present wvriting Thurman

and1( Bayard ai'e priictically' out of (lie
race; HIancock-hia no shadow of a:chaunce ;' ienidrick;s is opiposed by theTlik(len initerest, and, of 'course, hasn't
(lhe ghost of a show ; D)avid Davis hasr'eceivedl a (death1 blow in the actionof' the Illinois Conivention for Moirri-
SOin; Palmer is workinig for TIilden:ISeymour swears by the ine god1s thatle wouldn't be Pr'hsident to ,save the
ntion or the partyv ; Randall, with his
specs, can1't discern'i aniy si'ens of b)eingcalled Your Excellenicy i$i exchangefor his prese-it title of MrI. Speaker.D)ark horses Innu snerable speed hi therand thither, but all, including Jewet t.
are but the p)laythlings of Uncle Sai
lIly, and as for him, why keepethi lie so
silent- why doesn't he say that lie willbe a candlidate or not? - Of course, theprobabilities aire that lie --will-not
mnany' umen' refuse a position otf the sort-but. it is hard to think of him asmaking a mistake in his own cause,and lie recognizes that he Is acting forthe best, lBut I heard a maember' oflie NatiounaIlDemocratic CommIttee
say that lf'Tildein won]d( only speak-say the wvord--explain wvhy- .he kept
peace before the forces of Grant andprevenltedI war, that an enthuelsiwould be created for him, thiat liewould deserve the thaniks of the peo-p)le anid get them. ' But lhe sits Inmloodly, dIigified; unpopular silence,anid rethises to say a wordl, and afterall lie has the greatest chaince of beinignlomtina(ed at Cincinnati. To offsethisunpopulart there psarwingreadfo h hio mie. uTU-hind the small form of' Uncle Sammylooms up the taill white beaver an'd
gray beard of our Uiicle Dick Bishop.Ver'y probably if your correspudentwvere to ask his manager what trioGovernor wanted, aniduponi whatgrounds 110 claimed it, he would getsome such answver as this: F?irst, he~Isan Ohio man, anid if any)body caii carrythe State for thme Demnocrats lie can.Hie was elected Governor by 22,000;Ewing wvas defeated by 20,000. "Asl~oes Hiamiltoin county so goes the.tate," and lie hass niever beeni beatentheire. Jin his race lie had novenaty outof eigh-ty-thr'ee counties to give liim amijoo'ity. , Hie is ne6w more popular-than lhe was ini his State, and is 'Jailyadding to It by the success 0of the Cini-einnat i Southern Railroad, for whichlie Is more responisible than any other
man. It will.bea bid for the vote ofthe business men to nomhinate so noted
a mchApt. .Ieo Is jiopulat' .through'out the \vest, ald If he Is' nominated
can s.ecure Iniana, -it will be-A oneof the tallyaging the dog, though, if lieand Tilden are nominate. If hs amaa.gerdoesni't say tis, h@ frends do, andthereisa very delded.aboomhet forthe hionest old man- straIght, stIff inhis walk ; 'genial 8uIlsfays 1nd

twill itend the an.

ALL 4120UVT $A LitRI;',9.
-Loadville pays its bank cashiers$6,000 a year; the tellers get $2,000.
-'I'he goverllor of Michiginl now

receives a salary of $1,000 a year.
-Railroad snperinteldelIts in theWest 'are drawing about $1,000 a

month.
-General passenger agents on

'Western railroads receive from $2,-500 to $4,000. a year.
-The head clerk of the Grand Pa-cifl hotel, In Chicago, gets $5,000 a

year, besides his rouis and board.
-New York's city judge, district at-

torney and recorder get each $12,000 a
year, and the surrogate the same.
-Just after the war St. Louis book-keepers got $100 a month or more;now they are not in dmland az $50.
-The mayor of' St. Louis pockets an

annual salary of $5.000, and the gov-eriior. of Missouri the same.
-Vice-Presid(ent Talinage, of tIo

Missouri Pacific railroad, (lraws $7,-000 a year. General M1alnager Gault, ofthe Wabash, is paid $7,060.
---Commercial travelers in Chicagoand St.. Louis are mu:akin" froml $50 to

$100 a mo1th. Maniy get $1i. A few
run up to $2,000 a year.
-Mayor Cooper, of New York city,draws a salary of $12,000 a year,while.the commissioner ofjurors d'aws$15,000.
-Colorado miners are paid from$1.50 to $4 a day. Ore-sorters receive

seventy-live celts less than miners.
Engineers get $3.50 a dIav. Teamsters
it the nm11ie3 got $2 per day. Book-
keepers at the mines receive from $75to $150 a niith.
-'rle Iowa Senate has fixed the

Salary of county treasurers at. $500 perannm for each ten thousand inhabi-
tants in the county, and $2,500 per an-
num for each a(d(Itional one thousaindinhabitants, and a per cent. of taxes
collected.
-in New York the police superin-tendlent is paid $7,000, and a policecourt judge receives $:,000. The saa-

ry of the comptroller,' who has thehandling of $30,000,000 a year, is $10,-000, a11d (hat of the corporation coun-
sel is $15.000.
-The Mississippi Legislature has

just decided to pay the governor of
that State $4,000 a year; supremejudges, $3,500; circuit judges, chan-
cellors, secretary of State, auditor,treat.surer and attoni'ey-geieral, $2,-L00 each; distriel atto)rncys, $1,500each, tiid coni.iijonie'r of eigiationl$1,000.
-In Leadville, Col., the following

pay is received: Store olerks, $20 aweek: cash bors. $3 a week ; porters,$12; hardware clrrks are sc.rce at
$75 a month; sheit"iro.n workers, $3 a
dhiy ; carpenters, $3.5i); hotel waiters,$:15 a month; cooks, $70; bart entiesr,$75; (rutlg clerks, from $160 to $1UOwatch repairers, scarce at $25 a week;telegraph operators. $80 a month:
laundresses, $10 a week ; cabinet niak-
er:s, $3.50 a day ; d ressmakers, $1.75 a
day ; domestics. $80 a month; report-
ers, $25 a week; compositors, fift.ycents per 1,000 enms (morning) and
forty cents afternoon ; job printers.
$26 a week; editors, from $35 to $50
a week ; butchers. $50 a month, with
]?oard; tailors, $20 a week ; machin -

isis, $4 a day, barbers, $20 a weeok;wvood-chopl/ers, $2 a, day~; directors ofhalls, $15 a. ght; bakel's, $12 a week.Board in Lead villa costs from flye totwventy dollars a week.

-A fi'e br'oke ot list Tuesdlav ni'ghitin theo Tcncewah ilI s at TI: "vi li'e, Nor'-
wich, Connecticut, the lar'gest mills inNew Enigland, and caused $25,000damnage.
-Will iamson, indicted for sendinigannio.yinagltter's to (lie R1ev.DIr. ?lor'ganDix, p leadedl not ,.,ilty, in New York,Tuies(lay. His trial was'fixed Lot' the

1 1th inst.
-A Saunton, Vir'ginia, dispatch says

a portion of Buffalo gas, ir'on and ste 1w"orks wvere burned on Tuesday'. T1he
fir'e was accidental; loss $20,000; in-sur'ed foir $18,000.
-Thme King of Portugal and Sweden

are the royal poets of thue per'iod. Thehitter's poetic rendeing otf thme legend
of Lohiengr'in has just appeared in thueofficial Swedish Guzette, of' till places.
-The Cincinnati Gazette has a re-

pert from JIndiana ofthe formnation of' anewv political society, calling, callinigitself' "'the Elephants," and whioechief' object is said to be opposition to
the iolitical Influence of theo RomanCalliolic Chtuieb.

-The: signal service stat in at Cape
"Watchful,". ii.. G(~ill, mnster, fromNewborn, N. C., to Philadelphia, with
shingles, has sunik on the swash insidle
of' laitterais. Th'le wrecking stceamersate at hand.
-A dispatch from WIichester, Va.,annuounces the death on Fr'idav' last of

Judge Edlmund Penidletonm, at prominent
citizen of that place. Deceased was alead(ing member of the Vir'ginia Lics-lature thIrty years ago, and a Umion
member of' the Virgimia cons'tit uit ional
convent ion fi'oin Berkeley co,uty in
1860 '61.
-Ot' the 577 Br'itish Peers, 478 have

seats in the house of Lords, 4134 by pet'-sonal right and 44 by election, 16 byPeers of8d6bthand andl 28 by the Peci's
of Ir'eland; whlile the 143 p)eer'ages ofwhich the holders are nt legislators at-poreset are. distributed among the

Peessand thme Peers of' Scotland andIr'eland.
VAL,UE OF HAT ANIi COAT CHECKs.-

Of hate, various societies giving pub-lic balls have adopted the priactlce of'posthIRg notices near the hatt-room die-
claiming any responsibility for~theolose of goods deposijed there. A case
was recently br'oughlt by F". W. Clouh

againtW.H. Bdishet a'ls., comt
teetorecver$50 anid costs for the'loss of an over'coat at the Knights ofPvthiias Ihall, In. the Pavilion, (aid ajn'dgment was gIven for the plaintill'for $75. A similar suit is now p)end-ig before Justice of' thte Peace '(Con-nRolly. At the Cahedonlan ball, aitUnion Hail, on Janutary 16', Mr. Sam

Sample hired the privilege of the bar,hat and 'cloak' rooms. - William C.Lee deposited his overcoat in the cloak
room, paying 25 cents, and receivinga check. Upon th6 tet'minationi of theball, the crowd broke into the iroomn,overpowefded thb attendants, and help-ed theumslves promiscuottely 'to hatsand overmoets. Leo presented b)18check, bnC his dver'colht.Was not to befound, arid be has br'ought sn4t for theenm of $4 and cost.-Ban .hrnoteco

NO.
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P. LANDECKER & BRO.

Announce the receipt of a largo as
sortluent of Spring Goods in the
very latest desig) a and Nov-

Oltis. i ndl they ofrr the
following goods as

low as any
honso

in the 'Boro.

Wool Iunuting in all desirnble shades
Frtnc!lsuntint in B!aok and Navy Blue-
t!e hartnsctim.. eve,r brought to this mar
ht. A beautifrl line of

AMBURG EDGINGS

In entirely now designls, with Insert
ings to unnth,

SPRING PRINTS

.Ju1t opened and ready for inspectionCall and see. -

NOTIONS

Of all kinds and of the best quali;at the lom est possible liguros. Cull early

A 'hirgo stook of Gents' Furnishing(1oods for the Spring trade. Call and bi'sutted."

SHOES.

Wo would call the attention of the publie to our large stock of Ladies', Gents'Misses' and Children's Shoos, which wi
are now disposing of at a remarkably lom1-rive. Give us a call bcire you purvi ase elsewhere, as we feel satisfied w,
can suit you in quality, style and price

TRUNKSAND VALISES.

We will coll our large stock of TrunksV.lis<is, l;ailroad Bags and Satchels slt ohpriogs, although they have advanced ful.ly 'o per cent.

AN EARLY CALL
Will repay la.lies. We ask you only ti

come to sce' our stook and to hear tll
prices, and if you do not find it to youadvantage to buy, we will not ask you t<do ao.

P.WLINECKER & 81R9.

LIKE EVERYTHING ELSE.

4 WORD TO THlE WZTSE

The prevailing boom has struel
the Pi o and Organ trade. Al
croat ion and their relatives are buy
ih.- inhstrumnents this year. America'i
(cunltless factor'ies enn't half suppl;
the danrd., Manufaoturers havy
to day unfilled orders eno.ugh t<
keep them busy for the next ,si:
mo'nths. Materi.il and labor cos
twent.y five to fifty per cent mori
tmnr 'a few months sine. Manufaq
tuein hve rained prices and mus
continue to advance. The low price
of the past won't come again fo
years.

As yet we stil sell at old prices
butt we MUST ADVANCE SOON
Give us'your order NOWV, for deliv
ery of instrumnents at once or withi,
THREE MONTHS, and we wil
gu rantee OLD PRICES, even if thi
advance cornea. To do this we muns
have immediate orders SO THA1
WE CAN CONTRACT AHEAD
Don't hesitate. Don't delay. WE
state the case precisely as it is
Prices will advance YE RtY 8003~
and LARGELY, and those who wai
will pay for ths privilege. Take oua
business advice and

Order a,t Once
LUDDEN &- BATES

SAVANNAH, GA.
Wholesale Piano and-'Organ Dealers
feb17T

BUY. THE BEST !

.LADIlIS, Misses' and Infants' lin
Shoes, made by Ziegler I3rothere, o
Philadelphia, C00 a'atedf"tandadt
S'eewed" Shoes, maasby he

r' , *tif.4 t
..

:i h( e { t.t " i , -ii

GRAND OPENING
-AT TIE-

WINNSBORO DRY GOODS, FANCY GOODS, AND MILLINERY
BAZAAR.

ODS are now open and ready for inspection, and ladies will do well-r to call and see the best selected and largest stock of Millinery ever
brought to this market.

Domesties, Straw and Chip Goods, French Paxttern Hats,
Calicoes. Feathers, Laces, Nets, Lawns, MVuslins.

White and Colored Piques, Dress Goods in variety, Illusion, Silks, Satins,
Ribbons, Corsets, Gloves, Notions, Hosiery, Lace Bonnets Ruohing,Belts, Linen and Lace Collars, Fichus, Ties and everything generallyfound in a first-class, Dry[Goods, Fnney Goods and Millinery Estaplish-iont. You can get all you want as reasonably as 'saine goods can be boughtanywhere. Always on hand a

Of Shoes for Men, Ladles and Children. Hen's and Boy,' Hats. All kinds
of Family and Plantation Groceries, Ciggrs, Tobacco, &c., &e.
Another large lot of the popular new Davis Sewing Machines. Everyfamily should have one. No one should be without it. Call and see the

range of work it will do. I sell it on its own merits.

april J. O.BOAG, -

-AT-

MIMNATJGH'S.

-$10,000 WORTH OF G6ODS JUST RECEIVED.-

hAVING spent two weeks in the Northern markets making a carefulselection, I am now prepoicdto show to the trado one of the handsomestlines of Dry Goods, Notions, etc., brought to Winnsboro in the lastfive years, and at prices far beyond competition. This N eok's attractionat Mimnaugh's

FIVE CENT COUNTER.
Hundreds of articles worth 15 and 25 cents on my 5 cent couinter.Parties wishing to buy goods for CASH will do well to examine mystock before purchasing elsewhere. For I listen tc' nlone other than the Jin.-gle of the Almighty Dollar

meh 25 LEADER OF LOW PRICES.

F. ELDER & CO.
D ESPECTFULLY beg leave to inform the citizens of Winnsboro ant!i surrounding country that they ,are now in receipt of their Spring andSummer Stock.

DRY GOODS IN ABUNDANCE.
CLOTHING FOR EVERYBODY.

STRAW AND FELT HATS.

SHOES FOR MEN, LADIES AND CHILDREN.
NOTI)NS IN PROFUSION.

JEANS,
CASSIMERES,

COTTONADES
AND LINEN DUCKS.

All our Goods are fresh, new and pretty. We will take pleasure in
r exhibiting our stock to any and every one. Give us an early call.

OUR GROCERY STORE
Is full and complete as it always is. Prices and Goods guaranteed. Besure to come to see us, and you will certainly get your money's worth.

I moh 16

DON'T BUY

UNTIL YOU

Seen my stock o furiure, which s oneHA E
pewdst, an1l cheapest, according to qualhiy~f lun4nWhhoe
new supply of chromios, Picture rrameWi raet,W d# ,

Saes,Mirrors, &c. FuirnItdrpIfO4a


